HOT CORPORATE CATERING MENU
BUFFET STYLE OR INDIVIDUAL PACKAGING AVAILABLE

MINIMUM ORDER OF 5 PER MEAL

~Chicken Entrée ~

~Beef Entrée ~

tuscan chicken
penne with pesto cream sauce
roasted vegetable medley | Hollyberry sweet
$14.00 per serving

grilled beef filet with au jus

loaded chicken
roasted baby baked potatoes | steamed broccoli
Hollyberry sweet
$13.00 per serving
our famous BBQ
pulled chicken with St.Louis style BBQ sauce on bun
brown sugar + bacon baked beans
Hollyberry’s gourmet white cheddar mac + cheese
Hollyberry sweet
$13.00 per serving

pretzel encrusted chicken
Hollyberry gourmet white cheddar mac + cheese
roasted vegetable medley | Hollyberry sweet
$13.00 per serving
chicken romano
penne + red pepper marinara | garden salad
roll with butter | Hollyberry sweet
$13.00 per serving
southwest chicken enchiladas
black beans | mexi rice | salsa | sour cream
Hollyberry sweet
$12.00 per serving

~Pescatarian Entrée~

gluten free available

roasted baby baked potatoes | sautéed green beans
roll with butter | Hollyberry sweet
$18.00 per serving
beef + broccoli
served over sesame rice pilaf | Hollyberry sweet
$14.00 per serving
the BEST chili
vegetarian available

honey cornbread | garden salad | Hollyberry sweet
$11.00 per serving

~Pork Entrée ~
chimichurri pork tenderloin
rustic smashed potatoes | edamame succotash
Hollyberry sweet
$14.00 per serving
our famous BBQ
pulled pork with tangy Carolina sauce on bun
Hollyberry’s gourmet white cheddar mac + cheese
brown sugar + bacon baked beans | Hollyberry sweet
$13.00 per serving
cajun penne pasta
andouille + bell peppers | garden salad | roll with butter
Hollyberry sweet
$11.00 per serving
Add shrimp for $3.00

teriyaki salmon filet
sesame rice pilaf | stir fry vegetables
Hollyberry sweet
$14.00 per serving
thai basil shrimp
drunken noodles | stir fry veggies
Hollyberry sweet
$14.00 per serving
eggplant parmesan
penne in parmesan alfredo sauce | garden salad
Hollyberry sweet
$12.00 per serving
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HOT CORPORATE CATERING MENU
BUFFET STYLE OR INDIVIDUAL PACKAGING AVAILABLE

~build your own buffet~
minimum order of 8 for buffet style
Add $2.00 for individual packaging
Philly cheesesteak
seasoned beef steak | sautéed peppers + onions | cheese sauce | shredded lettuce | pickles
banana peppers | french rolls | homemade chips | Hollyberry sweets
$13.00 per serving

deconstructed Southwest bowl
grilled chicken | brown rice + quinoa blend | roasted corn + black bean salsa | fresh pico de gallo
shredded cheddar cheese | guacamole | sour cream | tortilla chips | Hollyberry sweets
$13.00 per serving

gyro bar
Mediterranean chicken | tzatziki | shredded lettuce | diced tomato | feta
red onion | cucumber | pita bread | Greek salad | Hollyberry sweets
$13.00 per serving

Pasta bar
Choose your base:
three cheese tortellini | penne | gnocchi

Choose your sauce:
parmesan alfredo sauce | red pepper marinara | rose sauce | spinach + artichoke cream sauce
One pasta - $11.00 per person
Two pastas - $14.00 per person

Add a protein:
Chicken add $2.00
Shrimp add $3.00

Choice of salad
Garden
Caesar
Includes rolls with butter + Hollyberry sweets

steak or chicken fajitas
grilled peppers + onions | refried beans | mexi rice | tortillas | plus all the bells and whistles | tortilla chips
Hollyberry sweets
gluten free option available
Chicken- $12.00 per person
Steak- $14.00 per person
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HOT CORPORATE CATERING MENU
BUFFET STYLE OR INDIVIDUAL PACKAGING AVAILABLE

Add a salad for $2.50

Beverages $1.95

Garden Salad
Caesar Salad
Harvest Fruit + Nut Salad

Lemonade
Bottle water
Canned Coke products
Sweet/unsweet iced tea

Made from Scratch Sweets
Oatmeal Crannie Cookie
Sweet Sally’s Sugar Cookie
Original Gooey Butter
Lemon Heaven Cookie
Dave’s Double Chocolate Chip Cookie

STEPS
TO
ORDER:

Cocoa Bliss Cookie
Confetti Cookie
Chocolate Gooey Butter
Gluten Free Fudge Brownie

1.

Decide on the items you want! Minimum of 5
servings per individually packaged meal or 8 for
buffet style required, no substitutions please,
additional dishes available upon request Minimum
of 5 required for delivery.

2.

Call us at 314-835-9977 or
email orders@hollyberrycatering.com
to arrange for pickup or corporate delivery!
24 hours advanced notice requested but call if you
get in a pinch-we may be able to accommodate!

3.

Pickup at our catering kitchen or have your order
delivered M-F.
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